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My cobacterium /eprae. an intracellular
parasite, survives and multiplies in the milieu
provided by the macrophages of lepromatous leprosy patients, while it disintegrates
and dies in the macrophages from those who
have tuberculoid leprosy. Although the precise reason for this difference in behavior is
not clear, it has been suggested to be the result of functional variation in the macrophages in the two forms of the disease ( 5).
We investigated the role of macrophages
in leprosy; first by assessing the lysosomal
activity of tissue macrophages in cutaneous
lesions of leprosy, and secondly by estimating the phagocytic and bacteriolytic potential against M. /eprae of macrophages
grown from the peripheral blood monocytes
of patients with the two polar disease forms.
Protein deficiency has been reported to bring
about marked depression in phagocytic and
lytic power of macrophages in a variety of
laboratory animals ( 8. II . 13). In order to assess the role of functionally depressed macrophages in the pathogenesis of leprosy, tissue
reaction to injection of live M. /eprae in the
foot pad of protein deficient and normal rats
was also studied .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Lysosomal slides. For these studies, cryostat sections of biopsies from cutaneous leprosy lesions from 38 (5 of TT, 12 of BT , 2 of
BB, and 7 each of BL and LL, and 5 of histoid) patients, classified according to the criteria of Ridley and Jopling (14) were processed by the method of Barka and Anderson
(4) , stained with the Ziehl-Neelsen technic
and counterstained with hematoxylin.
Acid phosphatase was quantitated at +,
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and +++ as assessed visually by intensity
of the brown-black color. Paraffin embedded
sections were separately processed to determine Bacillary (B I) and Morphologic (M I)
Indices.
Macrophage culture. For the second part
of the study, blood monocytes from 18 patients (9 each of TT l BT and BL I LL) were
cultured in vitro in TC 199 medium containing 50% auto logous serum using the technic
employed by Beiguelman ( 5). On the sixth
day of culture, monocytes in Leighton tubes
were challenged with 3 )( 106 M . /eprae (obtained from untreated patients having lepromatous leprosy), suspended in one milliliter
of TC medium 199 containing 20% of AB serum . Twenty-four hours later, the medium
containing M . /eprae was replaced by fresh,
sterile medium.
Monolayers, in duplicate, of macrophages
on coverslips were processed o n days I, 7, 14
and 21 (occasiona lly also on days 2, 17 and
24) after challenge with bacilli to assess .the
changes in the bacilli and the cells. The
covers lips were fixed in buffered formalin
a nd stained by Fite's modification of the
Ziehl-Neelsen staining technic. The percentage ratio of the macro phages contai ning the
bacilli on day one was determined and designated as the "Phagocytic Index." The number of bacilli per macrophage, designated
as the " Bacteriolytic Ind ex," was determined on days I, 7, 14 and 21. Both these indices were estimated by counting 200 cells
on each coverslip by two independent observers . Monolayers of blood monocytes
from two healthy individuals were processed
without challenge with M. /eprae almost
daily for a period of 26 days to study the
morphologic changes seen in the macrophages.
Animal studies. Five to six week old , inbred albino rats (Wistar) obtained from our
stock colony were divided into two dietary
groups. Group I (LP) contained six rats and
was fed ad libitum a diet containing 3% casein. The control group ( H P) containing an
equal number of rats was fed a protein rich
diet containing 18% casein. Each animal in
the control group (HP) was pair-fed with the
++ ,
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corresponding animal in the protein deficient
group . Except fo r the protein co nt ent the
diets were id e ntical and provided a dequate
vitamins a nd minera ls. Their composition
has been described prev iously (II). Four
weeks a fter being placed on the res pecti ve
diets, each rat was inoculated in the hind
foot pad with 5 x 10 3 live M. leprae ( 15 ), o btained from skin lesions of untreated lepromatous patients. The rats were sacrificed on
the tenth day after the injection of bacilli
and their foot pad s excised and fixed in 10%
neutral buffered formalin . Five micro n thick
paraffin section s were stained with hematoxylin and eosi n and Ziehl-N ee lse n stain s.
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Acid phosphatase in cutaneous lesions.
Acid phosphatase was see n as brownishblack granular or confluent deposits present
in association with or indepe ndent of bacilli.
Tables I and 2 give results of the quantity of
acid phosphatase and its relationship to the
Bacterial Index in different types of leprosy.
In vitro culture of blood-derived macrophages. Monocytes and pol ymorphonuclea r
leucocytes tended to stick to the coverslips
in 30 to 45 minutes and the former assumed
a rounded form in the first 24 hours and, in
some cases, had formed a sy ncytium (Fig. I) .
By 72 hours, the polymorphs had come off
and some of the monocytes had ass umed a
spindle shape with abundant cytoplasm and
elongated nuclei (Fig. 2) . From the fourth
day onwards, a tendency to form giant cells
was seen. Nuclei were large, pale staining
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FIG . I. Twenty-four ho ur old culture showing
sy ncytium formation.
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and vesicular with prominent nucleoli . By
the 14th day, the vacuolation in the cytoplasm of the cells was quite conspicuous.
Nuclei in the giant cells were arranged
around the periphery, as in the Langhan's
giant cell, or irregularly as 10 foreign body
type giant cells (Fig. 3).
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FIG. 3. Three giant cells and many histiocytes
(17th day).

FIG . 2. Seventy-two hour old culture with spindly and rounded macrophages.

Phagocytosis of M. leprae began by 30
minutes, but was uniform and consistent at
24 hours (Fig. 4) when observations were
made to determine the Phagocytic Index.
The Phagocytic Index on day one and the
Bacteriolytic Index on different days in the
two groups of the patients are given in Tables
3 and 4. We failed to detect any significant
differences in these two parameters or in any
culture in which the bacilli had been completely lysed during the period of observation, i.e., up to three weeks post-infection .
Animal studies. Rats showed, at the site of
injection of live M. leprae by the tenth day,
formation of granulomas composed of histiocytes, some of them vacuolated, with scattered plasma cells and lymphocytes. The

granulomas had no particular predilection
for nerves or skin appendages. The infiltrate
was sparse and present chiefly deep in the
subcutis and at places infiltrating in between
the muscles . Acute inflammatory component
was not present. A fair number of M. leprae
could be demonstrated in the granulomas.
No differences were observed between the
protein deficient (LP) and the control (HP)
animals, as far as the tissue reaction or the
bacteriology were concerned .

DISCUSSION
The study was an attempt at assessing the
role of macrophages in defense against M.
leprae. Histochemical demonstration of acid
phosphatase in the cutaneous lesions was
selected as a marker of lysosomal activity.
The in vitro culture of blood monocytes followed by challenge with M. leprae was attempted to study the phagocytic and bacteriolytic capability of macrophages derived from
blood monocytes from the two polar forms
of leprosy. Tissue responses to injection of
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TABLE 3. Phagocytic Index of macrophages on day one, after challenge with
3 x I()6 untreated M. leprae.
Mean value

SD

t value

TT( BT

27.0

18.43

1.54
NS

BL ( LL

48 .2

24.5

Type of disease

NS

=not significant.

TABLE 4. Bacteriolytic Index of macrophages after challenge with 3

x

106 M. leprae.

Day I

Day 7

Day 14

Day 21

TT/ BT

7.1
± 3.8

8.9
±4.4

9.54
±3 .85

9.82
±4.91

BL / LL

8.5
± 3.05

11.28
±3.85

1l.10
±2.16

10.86
±4.53

t value

0.64
NS

0.90
NS

0.78
NS

0.35
NS

NS

=not significant.

FIG . 4. A giant cell with vacuolated cytoplasm
and many M. leprae .

M . leprae in protein deficient and control
animals were studied to assess the effect of
protein deficiency on macrophage functions .
The results of the present study show that
the quantum of acid phosphatase was almost

equally distributed in different forms of leprosy (Table I) . In fact , the acid phosphatase
content was also quite independent of the
bacterial load (Table 2) or even the Morphologic Index. The results suggest that the
quantity of lysosomal enzyme (and macrophage function) had little to do with determining the form of leprosy the host will suffer from. This is contrary to the expected
findings, since patients with the tuberculoid
form of leprosy, assumed to have activated
macrophages, should be expected to show
high levels of acid hydrolases. The possible
explanation for the findings in this study
could be that either the Iysosomes have little
role to play in the disposal of M . leprae or an
enzyme other than acid phosphatase, for instance lipase, may be responsible for defense
against these bacilli. Such a hypothesis was
also put forth by Job (1 0) when he similarly
found no differences in the acid phosphatase
activity in various forms of leprosy. Aquino
and Skinsnes (1) also demonstrated by electron microscopy acid phosphatases in lysosomal organelles of macrophages of seven
lepromatous cases.
The results of Phagocytic I ndex of blood
monocyte-derived macrophages cultured in
vitro from the two polar forms of leprosy revealed wide differences in individual patients . No significant differences between
the two groups could, however, be detected.
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A ga in , s tudi ed ove r a pe ri o d o f three
wee ks, the macro ph ages fro m either of the
two pola r fo rm s of the disease fa iled to revea l
a ny differences in their ca pac it y to lyse M .
leprae. This is co ntra ry to ·ea rlier repo rts ( 3.
5) in whi ch a very signifi ca nt difference in
th e lytic potentia l of macro phages betwee n
the two po la r fo rms of leprosy was sho wn.
The a uth o rs had , in fac t, held that th e basic
fa ult in the two forms res ided in the fun cti o na l acti vit y of the macroph ages, in that th e
macro phages in lepromatous patient s specifi ca lly lac ked the a bilit y to lyse M. leprae.
Goda l a nd Rees ( 9), in lepr osy pa tie nt s, a nd
Delvill e (1 ) in no rma l indi vidua ls, howeve r,
fa iled to demo nstrate the dim orphi sm of
macro phage behavio r postulated by Beiguelma n ( 5), a nd Barbieri a nd Co rrea ( 3).
Anima l studies also fa iled t o reveal any
signifi cant differences between the protein
deficient a nd control groups. Granul o matou s
infiltrate in the rats in response t o M . leprae
was, in ma ny ways, simila r to th at o bse rved
in bord erline (BB / BL) va riet y of huma n leprosy exce pt that no special predilectio n was
observed for skin a ppendages or the nerves .
Moderate protein deficiency did not alter tissue res ponse of rodents to M . leprae. This
may, at first sight , seem surprising since protein deficiency is known to depress macrophage fun ction ( 6.8 ). It has, however, also
been shown that the level of the circulating
small lymphocyte , the key cell in cell-mediated immunit y, is reduced onl y after 70 days
of prot e in d e fi c ie ncy (2 ). Recent studies
from this laboratory also indicate that homograft rejection, a T cell function , is not altered in moderate protein deficiency (1 2).
This may al s o hold true for macrophage
function.
From the evidence presented in the present
study it would seem that the macrophages
per se a re inca pa ble of lys ing M. leprae within three weeks of ingestion, and that in the
two pola r form s the macrophages are equally
efficient (or inefficient) in dealing with M.
leprae. The differences observed in the human subj ects ma y, therefore, be the result of
macro phage-lymphocyte interaction. One
wo nders if the addition of lymphocytes as
such or lymphokines to the monocyte culture
after challenge with M . leprae would alter
the behavior of the macrophages. The animal
studies suggest that moderate protein deficiency over a limited period does not alter
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th e be havior, in vivo of hos t res po nses in the
ra ts.
SU MMARY

T he macro phage fun cti on in pa tie nts with
le prosy was assessed by estimatin g hi stochemi ca ll y the acid ph os ph atase activity in
s ki n bi o psies a nd by assess ment of phagocytic
a nd lytic ca pa bility o f in vitro cultured mac roph ages de ri ved fr o m periphera l bl ood mo nocytes, cha llenged with li ve M . leprae.
Ac id ph os ph atase was demo nstrated in
s kin bi o psies of diffe rent gro ups o f leprosy
patients cl ass ifi ed according to the Ridl ey
a nd J o pling sca le. T he degree o f ac id ph osph atase positi vit y was co rrelated with clinica l spectrum , Bacteria l and Morph o logic Indi ces a nd t rea tme nt status.
Periphera l bl ood mo nocytes fr om patients
with leprosy, eith er tubercul o id or lepromato us, were cultured in mo nolaye rs a nd ch a lle nged with M . leprae. The phagocyt os is a nd
lys is of myco bacteria by macro pha ges was
o bserved at different time int erva ls fr om the
1st t o the 28th day . The mo rph ology of the
macro phages in different t ypes of leprosy
was also studi ed .
The res ult s s ugges t that macroph ages
fr om patients with either tubercul oid or leprom ato us leprosy are not by themse lves capable of lysing live M . leprae.
Live M. leprae injected into the foot pad of
Wi s t a r str a in of rat s ev o ke d s imil a r responses on the tenth day, in no rmal and protein deficient anima ls.
RESUMEN
La funcion macrofagica en pacientes con lepra fue evaluada estimando histoquimicamente la
actividad de la fosfata sa acida en biopsias cutaneas y la determinacion de la capacidad fagocftica y lItica de macrofagos cultivados, derivados
de monocitos de sangre periferica y enfrentados
con M . leprae.
La fosfatasa acida fue demonstrada en biopsias cutaneas de diferentes grupos de pacientes
leprosos c1asificados de acuerdo a la escala de
Ridley y Jopling. El grado de positividad de la
fosfatasa acida fue correlacionado con el espectro c1inico, con los indices bacteriologicos y
morfologicos y con el estado terapeutico .
Monocitos de sangre periferica de pacientes
leprosos, tanto tuberculoides como lepromatosos,
fueron cultivados en mono-capas y enfrentados
con M . leprae. La fagocitosis y lisis de micobacterias por macrofagos fue observada a diferentes
intervalos, desde el primero hast a el vigesimo
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octavo dia. La morfologla de los macrdfagos en
diferentes tipos de lepra fue tam bien estudiada .
Los resultados sugieren que los macrdfagos de
pacientes con lepra tuberculoide 0 lepromatosa
no son capaces por si mismo de producir la !isis
de las M . /eprae.
M. /eprae vivos inyectados en el panfculo podal
de ratas Wistar evocaron respuestas similares al
decimo dia en animales normales y en aquellos
deficientes en proteina.

RESUME

a

On a procede une evaluation de la fonction
macrophagique chez des ma lades atteints de
lepre, en estimant par des methodes histochimiques l'activite en phosphatase acide dans des
biopsies cutanees . On a egalement evalue la
capacite phagocytaire et la capacite lytique
observees dans des cultures in vitro de macrophages obtenus
partir de monocytes du sang
peripherique, stimules par M. /eprae viva nt.
Une activite en phosphata se acide a ete
mise en evidence dans les biopsies de peau , dans
differents groupes de malades de la lepre classes
selon la classification de Ridley and Jopling. Le
degre de positivite en phosphatase acide presentait une correlation avec Ie spectre clinique,
avec les indices bacteriens et morphologiques,
de meme qu'avec la reponse au traitement.
Les monocytes du sang peripherique obtenus
de malades atteints de lepre , que ceux-ci soient
tuberculo'ide s ou lepromateux , ontete cultives en couches monocellulaires et stimulees
par M . /eprae. On a releve la phagocytose et la
lyse des mycobacteries par les macro phages
differents intervalles de temps, de puis Ie 1e jour
jusqu'au 28e. La morphologie des macrophages
dans differents types de lepre a egalement ete
etudiee.
Les resultats obtenus suggerent que les macrophages de malades atteints de lepre tuberculo'ide
ou de Ie pre lepromateuse ne sont pas par euxmemes capables de detruire M . /eprae vivant.
Des bacilles de la lepre vivants injectes dans
Ie coussinet plantaire d'une souche suisse de souris
ont induit au dizieme jour des reponses semblables
celles que l'on peut relever chez des animaux normaux et chez des animaux presentant
une deficience en proteine .
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a
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